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Foreword 
Th is issue at Educational Considerations is , lo r the 
most part, d iffere nt than most. It deals wit h some of the 
broad loundationa l issues that elfec t ;Ye school administ ra-
to rs must think about but ot ten do not l ind the t ime to con -
s ider. The reasons are c leaf. After 17 years in th e principal's 
chair I can understand how the report that the super intend· 
en! thi nks is SO , ital seems always to take priorit y o_er the 
calm refl ect ion needed to SOr! out honest purpO&eS and 
goals. A quick, snappy newsletter is eas ier to f it between 
irate paren1s than Plato 's ' Seventh Leuer". 
Oroe of Ihe chall enges of {he course I teach in phi loso-
phy of educat ion is to convince the teacher, who is perhaps 
on ly taki ng the c lass for pu rposes of rece rtifi cation to beQ in 
w ith, that what Plato and Aristotle and De .... ey sa id pe rt ains 
\lery directly to what they are dO ing. or are supposed to be 
do ing. in class rooms ac ross Northeastern Kansas. I am 
usually successfu l, not t>ecause I am a gre at teacher oot be-
cause of the power of the texts and the exc itement gener-
ated by their ideas. 
, 
Many of th ose who have coni ribuled to Ihis issue I have 
known for a long t ime. Others are new fr iends. I was about 
15 years o ld when I f irst piCked up a copy of Russell Kirl<."s 
The Conservative Mind, f irst publiSh€d in 1953. It was hard 
go ing for me and I can' t Swear th at I read eyery .... ord at eyery 
page, but I read most of it. It bore o ut Ri chard Weave r's book 
ti tle, Ideas H8ve Consequences, Th e I rad it ions and ap· 
pro aches to l ite and the Ciy il ·soc ial order of which Russe ll 
Kirk spoke those many years a90 are sti ll central to my 
thi nkin g. My wife and I we re honored to be guests at Piety 
Hil l in Mecosta, Mich igan, last July. We interviewed Russe ll 
and Annet te Kirk for thi s issue afte r dinner. For ove r thi rty 
yea rs I have had interm ittent contact with the Wizard Qf 
Mecosta. and hi s kind ness and helpfuln ess has never 
fl agged. 
But there are a lot of different views represented in th is 
issue. I have refle cted on th em and conc luded that there is 
someth ing 10 i rrit ate and ag itale almost everyone, and 
something that w il l comfort al most everyone. That, It wou ld 
seem. is not a bad ,ecipe fo r a journal such as th is. For many 
admln Istralo's i l wi ll be good ton ic . Pe rhaps someth ing to 
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